
Finding the perfect gift for the equestrians in your life can be hard – especially as the
holidays are rapidly approaching. Fortunately, if any of the equestrians on your list

(alright, or you!) love technology even remotely as much as they love horses, we may
have just the solution!

For the Rider Who Loves His or Her FitBit

Try a Hylofit! Hylofit is a wireless heart rate
monitor for horse and rider that uses zone

training to set fitness goals, track performance,
and prevent injury. Shop here.

For Your Favorite Show Jumper, Show Barn
Manager, or Show Jumping Super Fan

Give the gift of a Jumpfax subscription! The Jumpfax app
allows riders to plan their season, access practical show
information and key contacts, find start lists and results,

and much more. 

Shop subscription options starting at only $5/month here.

For Your Barn Manager (or You!)

We may be a bit biased, but of course
we can’t make this list without

including BarnManager. BarnManager
is the official barn management
software of U.S. Equestrian, and

gifting your barn manager a
subscription may just make you their
new best friend! Subscriptions start at
less than $10/month. Click here to

explore the options!

Continue Reading

Win Big With the Equine Tech Collaborative
Holiday Giveaway!

The Equine Tech Collaborative (ETC) is giving away more than $1,000 in
prizes in the ETC Holiday Giveaway! Prizes include:

!

BarnManager: One-year
subscription (value $400)

!

Corro: $50 gift card

!

Electronic Vet: Two one-year
subscriptions to E-Vet (value $100)

!

The Competitive Equestrian
Digital Magazine: Two full-page

digital ads in the March/April issue
(value $500 each)

!

Event Clinics: One clinic entry +
two auditor passes to Olympic rider

masterclass (value $400)

!

Equo: $200 credit in Equo trips

!

Hylofit: One free Hylofit system
+ free app (value $400)

Enter Here!

BarnManager is a cloud-based software solution that
provides horse owners and managers with the tools

they need to streamline and simplify their daily
management responsibilities.

Learn more about BarnManager, the Official Barn
Management Software of U.S. Equestrian, at

www.BarnManager.com.
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